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Dp!!:':!-:~~ Javits. Hits· Stevenson mb . Letter tory) will inauiw'ate the third. , 

. annual Sidney~ Lecture O· . H- b h P' I l!!~~~ ~~~I= .... n·· .-.- ··om .. . r.op ... osa .. 
. Friday that he would.-coopera~on';atthe-Conege.to-
the faculty letter back- morrow everiirig, at '6:30iri the . New York' State .Attorney General Jacob K. Javits charged yesterday that the United' 

Stevensons' hyW'ogen. FlWUIty ~ of'She()al'd Hall. ~tates w9ul~be ~1aying into Russia's hands by following Adlai Stevenson's proposal to .disco~ 
becaUse he.' felt ''it tinue further teStlllg of Hydrogen weapons. . 

a . t . The Republican .party candida. te 
maneuver 0 C· el C . e. . S ' 

the~~~~~~~ . oUnCt . ~·OInm,J;ttee, '. c~·res ~~ :t~~~ ::!e:d~e:et:at!: 
waS t'dgetadditlonal votes" p' . '. ' .. ~ .' ". . ' .. " .... . , hundred ··studentS· in the 'Grand 

.... . ~'~llVer8g~.vot~r .' . rocedure in ·S· .t·.e:;e· · .. r'.· ·B.: a' .~. Ballioom of the Finle,Y,Center.Ii. 
geL811 9(lpOSlterea<:tlOn to .. ' . . '.' 1i'·:11 spoke under-tl1ea~ices of the S~ 
, .. ' . 'by-thEf Writers ()f the A five-man fact-findUlgcom- . dent Goverm:n~t' PUblic.'· Mail's.' 

brokeJllltiion.' . <..... . and failure to-mind college Forum. .' . ." '. I 
. . ". ..' '" .mittee, will . repOrt to·' Stu·· authoritieS." . ". Mr. Javits compared the !)erno.;.' 

on. the other hand, the H- d . t Coun" cil t 'gh' t .. . . 
propOsaLWas.meant as an im-. en.. " omorrow ; ru FoUr weeks ago, CollncU sent an cratic Presiden~ nomin~'s plan ta 

__ ..;..-.....;;;.... ...... 1 . apPeal to the world," he that the methods·' used m the letter' to the stUdent body ·of pr()~ for. the "outlawing" of· 
. :"it would have carried far suspension of· Arthur Steier College, eXPressing "grave nuclear weapons made by the RusJ 

~'4DIIIlI::::P:SYCllOlogical weightif it bad from 13r06ldyri College, "fall over"1he violations of sians ill the United Nations. 1M' 
made after eleenoIhiaY. The far shorf' of accePted standards freedom and due process" Stevenson proposal had been' criti .. 

tlie'wodd' he said "is a bit ...,.' . '. ." ",,,.' the Steier case. cized previously by top AdJninistra--
of the pro~iseSthat' are made of democra~c procoou:e • '. 'The members of the ifact-futding tion figures includingPl'e,s. Dwight 

uinted. StateS' d~ the . After, meeting Jast Friday Wlth committee, appOinted last Wed:nes- D,Eisenhower, Vice-preSident Rich-
of October in election years." Dean Herbert Stroup of Brooklyn day by Council, are Howardscbu-ard M. Nixon' and SecretarY of 

=:;===~~_,.21_;; PioressOr" bu~Cek College, whosusIiended Steier, the mann '58; Student Government vice- State JolufFoster·Dtilles. I. 

that.·the:'sectwn of'tlle reso~:cWmitt~ declded that, "exclusive-Mike Horowitz 'S9. SG ·!RussiaIis.·NUDlelicaUJ SuperiorP l-

whi~eed~tab!dto·;bi~uil~dtbt?erewH~·?ftheqUestith· ;on
f 

cts°t Sthateiter'SSteguili' .. t or .:e~~}~~~;cltairman .'The. RQSSians are nUmerica1lY, 
f&ipojD~::fO:rI~'::": .~'-; '. . ", igger' -mIlocence, ea.: '. ~ was of theSGcivu Liberties, Commit-. Superior in land forces,': he note(J. 

was~ccura1;!:!. 'The ques-~er ·~ted. a .hearmg pl"l,or to tee and.'Fredi '-59 o.c1· ~_ ''The onlY !hingthat' is :keeping 
~~==~hf thermonuclear ... " 'Wea. P9ns is no" his.... s.tJSpellS. _ ...... '. lo. n,. th .. at .·.,be. was .ri~er ~~.ta· +:_~.' .. ' erome_~". ~ , th~ from. sweeping over EuroRe.iS- '.' 

• " ......... " LA'IC,; th!ili; . of uJiited states atomio 
<'lS~~ .... '~ ... ~,izey:.·~.·~.·.·rt':·an··Ct·~,·now·· .. ·,. ,~.,r.~:.,~.t.;J.l;4I:~.!J.t;b.n..,y;.a..es·.·· .• ~ .. j./!~.'~ ..."" , , .. . ·~'lbai'tf{~·' 

=====I~·ab~;'tr~lode maneuver- ~u::;;;;;.~ an . Plan .:hi·,tIte:iignt .~ -',.-
atomic weapOns' under 'con- view ofhis.~e':deSpitellis sectIrity"-'-waS. t(fstand 

:H,AltI4CEII fo.r suCh' a:hearingooildenm ixLour CI e··· " Ch< . - . . , . fin:n to Soyiet peace,'overturefiancl 
eyes; ·the' actions' taken;clly tne:Bd .' . ~aUn. ,S'."..; an,a.~e. S·,: .. ~.~~.·.,baclt~,1tie.B8ruchp1an:of,: iD.terlia~ 
administration.' -', ....., .~. ,c '.' eontrolof:all·nuclear·· wea.a 

Steierw~suspendedfrom ~k... :rnte. ph9~identification . sY~m~·at':the.·COnege is: in 'f 
lyon College on SePtetrl~,21~~o~e. . structurn.I :mbdifi~tio~ according to Dean James S. ~ea<;e MT. Javits $0 s.cored~, Steven~ 
day after the lbeginqirig .of: the • .' Li(e.)." '. ..~, '.' . '. s9~s stands oncivi} rights an4 the 

.. ' t II.'""" ed'f ,,';:Dean siiid thatalthouglrl'defeilt the whole purpose of.the draft. . 

trusemthesfulrier. . e ~'ti' ;a~f BC" () ,'un~, he was iIi full agreement With . the . cards, which is. to keep undesirable _ Describing Mr. Stevenson's posi~ 
. .. ess, VlO~a on () ." regu" . . . ,. .. . . '. I . t f th 'C'lI' .. . . .'.' . .' _ prinoipalofphoto ID ca~s,he felt peoP e ~u ~o< ~ _ 0 ~ge... " tion on' civil rights as "too:· weak 

• ., . thatcertam proceedural .improve- .. ' Significant ~ra:~ f to discu~," the attorney" general ConsIder Fund' ments were neCessary for the more ... J)ue ~,tp:~se sIgmflcant,c:1r,aW- held thatf!1e protection of ~e 
." " efficient functioning of the system.' ,ba.,$s. ~'. r~ac: would like, to rights· of the. individual ~uld best 

F . '. S' 'G'< P' ." . ' < The Dean ¥Sedhy. opinion U.poil ,see a ma,lQr evaluatt9n of the phot~· ~ en;ected.by a Republican admin-
. 0 r .... _ res. a manber of complaints tlIat have 1D card Sy~t~, ~e:usa suggested lStration.· . _ -
.: . reached him concerning the way that the .. 1gentification cards .. be CIA Republican president with .full 

\

. A three· man.' COIIIpllttee was ill which. the "photoshave been taken. made,: InaIldatory for· e~ery, m~er support from his party <lOJJll:>ined 
formed last ,night·by.the Student Several Defects Apparent of the, College ~~uru~ mcludipg with northern DemoCrats could·do . 
F ~ty Co Ott . S·tu.:o- t· A' _ Among' several defects po' irited out ~culty.and Administration. He, con- more for civil rfghts than a Demo-a . mnn ee on w.:n c. . . . 'd ed this f '. 
tivities .. to in, ve. sti;t.e the poSS!. ·bm.. were that pictures and names' were Sl· er,. '. <I. ,n~essary or... . cratic Presid~t, hamepered by re-

blurred and more than a . week the most effiCIent method of screen- actionary Southern bloc," he de-
.. ties of providing financi8I aid' for elapsed before students received. ing'..at the, College. . clared;' 

the. Student Government. President. At . present the PerfectPhot~ Cites DC Integration 
. The aid waspropos~ 'at the first Identification Company is in charge As an example, he cited the elinl-

SFCSA meeting of the semester as of the identification card system at mation of segreg:ation in the District 

.1 
a means of alleviating 'llie fmancial the College, Student Council intro- of Columbia by the Eisenhower Ad-

quced' legislation last spring which ministration, a goal, he felt; that 
:etlttiQ:iti(JirIS, ,annihilatlDg.the bUrdens that the office of tlie SG broughLphoto ID cards to the. Col- the Democrats had sought in vain 
nmthoiLJt destrou;n~ ·on.' esclf." "presidencyhas pas. ed, iii the. . pas.. t.· leg:e this semes.ter. -
Y1 or ~&f::> for 12 years: 
is'now most ~portant, ac. Prof. '::M8rvinMagalaner (:Eng.>, lk S F Mr. Javits· admitted that his po-
to Professor Duchacek, is Joel Resnick ;57, and Henry GroSS-. . F (). . ong ete sition in. regard to civil lights Was 

ttichniciil .strength; but the man '57, were: chOsen to serve Set for T' hUTs.day similar to that ot his opPOneTtt. 
'-~Chological,and moral Mayor Robert F. Wagner. "The 

of the nations . involved. the committee which will discuss The Main :BallrOom of the Firuey question is," he point~ out, "which 
at(.th~~ reason Professor Ducha- the matter with theStudent-l"'3Cul- Center will become the Main B8rn:' candidate will dO ~ better 'job in 

cited "i: 't ,'. < th . ". ti- 1;yfee Gommittee· In addition, they r06m . this ThurSday fro. ~ 12 to 2, for civil ...; ..... " 1egisla' tion. ,. 
.. .. or no Sl~e pe~'will,mveStigate the proced~ uSed . "'6"'" 

was. the. t:natter:-of-!Jlct-way m by CoD . . tbata1read Viti 'Ii; as, stUdents blepd their voices' ~d He told the audience that if 
it assumed that H-bomb tests ~es . y pm. e - • . spirit in a "Folk Fest". and sciuare elected; he .wou1d.fightforthe aP-. 
be' detected Wirliin~ .the • &viet ~~ ~s~ ~o~ SG:presiden~. , mince -sPonsored by the Student pointment ()f a United States attar-
.'l'he·p1"Q.f~ .. .wiiliedout . SF~CA'~ fonn~ ~" cOmplitt.~. ·:Goverriment Cultural Aiency.· neytosupport the Supreme Court's' 

many scie:ntiS1s' held ~ll1:r8ry to investigate the regality of a !~ M8rio Santiago, '58, chainnan of integration· deCision. He 'would alsO 
. '8ndthat be would not sign . .lution .made bY the Bookstore Ad- the Cultural Agency . emPhasized advocate, he said, technical aid for 

liT 

letter while he was lDlcert8m visary Committee. The resolution the fact that all students a!e invit- districts that wished to integiate· 
Ilcilbbylan4lLt all the facts fuvolved states tb!itthe sale of any item on ed to "come·and participate, and to but lacked the know-how. 

feIi~ the.same way aboutthecanIPUS,eXcept i.Qrcl:u¢ty,Itlust be bring guitars, ukel~les if they Wish." 'The vaHdity of Mr. StevenSon's 

IMAM 
Eve .. 

. of : radioactive fallout whiCh approved by this ,commitiee·-cards in the mail. It was .A. band ~d a j)r¢essional sq~ Suggestion that a well-paid profe&'; 
believed may be increaSed if The charters of the Students fur Originally- thought that the pic- dan~ caller will highlight the af- sional army could substitute etfee-, 

teSting contimrues. Democratic Actienimd the ' tures would arrive within two days. fair, which is the first event of its tively for the present system Ofse-; 
. he deemed it obvious that for Stevenson were approved at the Some students received their cards kind ever to be held at the College. lective service was denied by Mr.' 

.poss:ess:ion of the most power- meeting, while the Campus Demo- with the wrong Ilictures and others Steve Nagler, '58, and Marilyn Ros- Javits, "A professional army woul4. 
is by no means the main crats were granted extension of with names that weren't theirs. enbIootn, '59, will lead the foIk-sing-never be accepted by the Americaii' 

of inte.rnational strif~. .their temporary charter.. .....~ch Shortcommgs such as these would mg. people," he said. . 
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THE C'-A:,w PUS tuesday. Odober 

Profs Suggest 'I" ..... 'I' R- h'~' 
Schools CaUse . nstdutlona 19 
Youth Problem ByFredJerome:" 

By Jack Brivic ' 

"New York City's public schools 

. (Ed. note: Fred Je:rmne was a member of the TnPlr_TOO 

group from student Councifwhicn met with Dean N:t'l"r»lfJ:}..I4'Q· .... n.1iI 

might be causing juvenile delin- Brooklyn College has- a spacioUs, green camPUS,_ a.nd: ......... , ... ..., • .:: 
quency instead of controlling or pre- new buildings. 
venting it," Prof. Milton Barron The five-man fact-finding comniittee- from the College : arrived 
(Sociology): sUggested. Thursday. office of Herbert Stroup, Dean of Students at BC, late'Friday . 

He· made thiS pomt at a discussion We ha:dbeenseht by'the- StUdent COUncil to find out the dean's 
of "The NewY-ork Schools'· Re- the story iiI the Ai-ihur Steier suspension. case. " ,-

The Managing. Board: sponsibility in Delinquency" held by Dean Stroup" . is a tall, bloDtf man whOSe' mallJu~r dnrIng'the 
ED KOSNERi'58 MORTY SCHWARlZ '57 th Ed . S . . 0 h ak 

. Bus·lnass Mana9,!er e ucation oClety. t er spe - s. essioil was far toO frlelic1lJ: tOi. be. siricere and ... too, evasive to . 
REN~G1o':~~f;f '57' R'ONALD SAlZBERG '51 ers. at the disc~ion were Prof. muck .help. 

Associate Edito~ Associate Editor Richard Brotman (Sociology) and Steier was· suspended from Brooklyn one day after the 
ABE HABENSTREIT '59 MICHAel COOK '57 Prof. Henry Miller (~ucation). '!ie .. g!in.' .• H.-ew.as:gi~en n.o snecif,' ~.char.Q'Q..C::f'alld no·cltarges .. have·bee.:.n 

News Editor Sports Editor <:. co;:- . 
'SA.:ARA ZfEGll.ER 'S8\< JACK SCHWARTZ. '59 Agree Teachers Aren't Wdling. public' since Wen. De'an StroUp' explained>that he had to withhold 

Feature;;.· Edifol'! Asso~i.at. Ne...,.s .I=ditor ,All ~hree {lgreed. that. today's "f-or Steier's <>Wn':prO'teCtiori..!' . 
FRED JEROME '59 BARBARA RICH '59 .teachers just aren't willing or'aren't There'ward"()·heanug!·before'S~ier'ssuspension. When asketr 

______ ................ ..,.....~~ .... E-;d' .... to .... r-...... - ....... ..-.-........ ...;,.;;..---";.....;;.:..-Ed-it-o..:.r ....... __ ~ .... I.capable of'helping juvenile' delin- t~ the d~ said,1re wasn't 8UI'e exactly what we bad inlriind 
quents in the ~cbOOls. word "hearing." He Called'it a "weasel-woM." 

NEWS BOARD: Ed Blanlt '57, Jaclt Brivic '59, Sheila Bublitslty '59, Jordan Gelfrilan ' Some teachers are .made ineffec- . Yet 'the Steier case is JUst orie reflection of what DeaD:Sfroup 
'59, Alex' Glas'rnaRl '57, Steve Schoen '58, Bernie Lefltowin '59, Hanlt tive by what professor Barron called· BrOOklin's "partictrlaT-sort of:-democracy." With' ail its pretty, new 
Michelman '60, Qon lang .. r'59, Rita Reichman, '59, Jacob Rosen"59', Linda "constipated pet.sOllalitY." . "These .ings and freSh 'green lawns, when'itcomes to student rights, BC'is' 
Ros,s'S8; Dicit. T ~ll>ot . 5!~ . Jeffrey Warner '60~... . teaChers," eJq>\ained',Dr;' Barron~ "~ . . TheY'~ Julve no', student oowkil.:'AQ.. Executive CQuncil Which. ~ 

SPORTS C0,PY EDIT0~,Vic: Zieg.el'59 from the middle class, and they elected by the studept body, comg.osed ef club represeB.tativeS,.~ tJi~ 
, . . .' .' '.' . d9~'t. urtderst~!i or tr.v.. to -~der., Jafive b9~And- the maPi~ 8f.istiulent~~. wh~ aI"en~t -iii' clubS, "'_r-,.-.·,.-' 

SPORTS STAFl!: Aa'~n' ~ol~ma~. 'S9";' Ra'lph Sol;oviitslty-:'S1; stand $e:p~.oblelJ)$·and,motivatio~ dmk't oount. 
ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman .'Sa.. . . of lower class students." As for SFCSA.,(they call. it FSCSO), it hardly.needS to be- said_"·'U.u6"J 
ASSOCIATE ARt EO'ITOlt:'Mel Abrams '51J~ Another shortcoming of the public this conutfittee'isnot'elect€d; as is the practice here. The EXecutive 
ART STAFF: Don Schaffer '58. ',' . C ~.n..~.:I~ .. 

•••• .. •••• 0 .- •••• ~ schools cited .by Dr. Barron, who cil at Brooklyn-which itself is unrepFesentative---appoints . the -
EcJitor;~1 Po/;~y;s 'D~terminecJby a MaTor;tyVot.'olthe Mfitlag;ng Boatel l;ecently wrote a book called "Juve- members to this iIriportant committee, but all appointees may 

nile Delinquency and American So- . by the' faculty members on'the committee. To mak;e the joke 
ciety,", was the need for remedial majority of, facultymeffibel'S. on FSCSO·must agree, regardless 
readingcolll'Ses in some high schools. dent vote, to decide any issue. . . 
. "For the many students who cannot . ~so, .all sPeakerS or pm:fonners from outside Brooklyn' ccillege 

Less than: a month ago, we decried editorially' the!' dearth read well there really isn't any.pur- '1m' approVed by ~. speciahnillil~r ~f' the faculty ..,efore !they can . 
of creative actiVity and the low oxygen content of theintellec:.. pose in coming to school," said Dr. : the school.. . '. .' 
tual atmosphe-te'atthe Colleg~. Today we are gratified to note Barron, "and so tbey Pecome truants' Is this what Dean Stroup' meant whe~ .he: said, "You can'ftalk 
several developments . which have taken place in the last few andvancIals duringscboQl hours(" 'viI ''''ts C II nly 
weeks - most pactlc'Ularly this last week ._ which seem to in- ill rIgl!' at 0 ege,o. institutional ri~ts·?" 
dicate improvemeht in the situation. Dranisoe, Mercury and . SODRwTeacheI"S; SCrewballs . But then " suppose Brooklyn has- a tFaditioo. to upJIoId, a 
Promethean' have; within'a·mqntp.,·attracteda·substantial·r;nun-· PrefessOr~rotrfrc~lf was c~tical of ~compl~~ with ~uspensi0DS, of, stu4~~; a~stiJ.(ie~t.~e~~per"t~~ 
ber of students wno' apparently have ,the· talenFanflthe:; inm~ the C()rrlpetence of ·thepubhc school guaM, ., andse";Cl'al student clubs, mcludmg YPA; SDA, ~l 
tive to make these' aetivties and . the prpductfuns:~aml,p1:lblica- ; te~cllers.' "!here' are' ~eteachers : foIJc .~~e club. .' . . ". . " " . ',' 
tions, they, turn: out worthwhile. C()ntriQutiops to, the .,Colle~ . wne· are~rewballs mid' should not : '... . But w,h~. are you so exCIted ~bo':lt B~klyn, Ive be«;masJ$:E*l. 
scene.' , . . '. -. be': teaelHng," he charged. These' ~ :frIday, pean .,Stroup c()mmel}tE!d WIth a sf:riile,: "Never asslJIlle ~at 

Ev6I!J.tlWVCC.- sHent'lo:thes,e many_moUm_$. -. Q,1!KnrQ:-. teachers, h:_.~el~., ~v~_.~ .. ~.mr:t~~ i~a~pens .. 8:t pl~rt hall~ns.here, (~tB~~)~;: _ . "i""~"';:' .• 1ldellt 

claimeQ ,iiS.;vitlality'with. a .. OOld plan for ~ edNCatienal FM- $_' '. ~e, wl1QJe juvemIe d~. S9~estudents· at B~W~ ~ workin~ .for c~p.~ .lY;ll1o,q'~, 
tion andtatliinstitlUte:of ~g',Tecluliqtie;. . .. Picture' as a.result-- of,. the ; the sentlIllEmtfor school-wide 'eleetions there.lS~wmg. Many claim 

Bat ,lastvweeR;>- was-the,m0st·satiSfYjh-g "ot alt"'J'he"llews has' received--They ;most s~urumtsare satisfi~(l. with. the S~l>tep1 atBC. .' .' 
C01umnst0f1Fri~'s'edition f>f'THE CAMPUS, we th~ reflect- envision themselves surrouridecj.b~:,. A. s~ ~(er~d~qn.the.qtlestion, it seems to me, ~ould 
ed'- the, faw(thav"-" Colleg.e--- ~., :pe.t~ the ~~.time.; earr.ying~lmiws or'~s iiJ, . ~ stnden-""'not only their. "spok~--a:~ "td.:'~~~~' 
semester~;~was; SlllWJ.ying,· oppo~s' for" stUdents; with· . rfeeHngs• ~ . _ '. ..... . 
little more on their minds thmyg(,ling1home, to participate in!the Professor Bronnan also t<?uched l . "We are edu<;!ators," ,Dean Stroup inslsted,Fridiy, "not Pl':'Ql' ;ecu 

-w.orld' ofpoiitics ami .. thfNwtS. .Qn: teachers. who. are blinded by an tWe are,o~ the side. of the studerits." knd ~agafu:i "we' 
. In tlre· space of fouP; school days:·overgrown sense of. discipline. "They : lji:Upane~" :How nice. . . . 

• A candidate in one of the-most vital Senatorial contestS giving the school a iODbidding i. It. must be'-I'ea~s~ to the studentS"of'Bfhokiyn CoDet;e't,J 
of',the 1900 electionsspoke'at the College. . . atmosphere;' he said, "and students they hM'e an 8.dmiIlist,a.tionso· sincerely concemedwith thebo'. . 

'-Williant ,Carlos Williams, one of the nations leading who h~te' school are the kind thatJ?st i?o()n domg your work anei behaving·like a gootfcoDegelJ{)y 
poets,i spoke at the College. . make juvenile delinquents." ~e humane ~dministr~t'!rs take ~e of ail' y~ui' little probIems:,.-~e 

.. Theemtorof:one of the College's undergraduate Professor Miller pOinted out that IWvemmeilt. .. ~ 
papers participated· in a press conference with the Vice- most Negroes and Puerto Rican' AmlfQr those af our sChoof who 
president of. the United States. . pupils - the group that need help don't bother-to vote' for Stud~nt· 

This is the sort of intellectual stimulation which we have most due to economic background- CoUncil reps, or who close theifeyes 
come to expect of an institution of higher education such as the find themselves in separate schools, and guess when the ballots come 
College. And given theopporttpUty, the students did 'not disap- where conditions and teachers. are arotind': Don't take our democracy 
poi:r:t . Over two hundred turned out to hear and question Mr. the poorest, and t!le help they need .for granted; at Brooklyn, it's non:' 

15 % .' Discount"'· 
with EmpIre Mutua I' Ins. Co. 

Any . car, .l\ny d~ivef' 
Monthly Payments 

Call """. Hart LU 1·0420 Javlts and about one hundred listened attentively to orie.of is. denied them. . existent. ~ 
America's outstanding poets reading and commenting on his F;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;';;;· ;;;;;;;;;~;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~ 
work. Join the ORIGINAL Collegiate Trip. with Students from all the New Y·ork CitjC~I"geS"'- .Still .aa'rori! 

It was also refreshing to learn that thirty-seven: faculty By' a, 1st Class Ocean Front Hoter . 
members have taken a stand on·one of the great moral issues SPEND X M . . . ...... . 
of the political campaign. In endorsing Adlai Stevenson's pro- . - AS IN MIAMI'B'EACH 
posal that the United States take the lead in discontinuing future AT THE "FABuLOUS" 

~l~~~~:::::~::=::=SUIIFCIMIJ'I' 10'1'(,· 
its purpose was to give added impetus to the Stevenson campaign. lTtIt STREET " 'COLLlNS: ~ VE'-- 1'Blqck froll Lincoln Road .. . 
·Before condemning these faculty members for' introducing par- COMPLETELY AIR' CONDlTJONED. - fOOL AND· CABANAS! 

=!:;~~1£~~S~-~~ ~ ,.~ ;1··' Y ". 0.1 CharfeNd 'Our-EIIg:ini!'l:.ilxiIrJ 1h'liair 
reSOd lfutiul0ntthat smbeacks of con4:oversy. The air has cleared today; ;:., 'k .-;i • 1 

an ac·. ymem' J.'s at the College are once again taking their 
places.as leader:,s-ofthe intellectual and political community. 

While we are distributing kudos it would be well to single 
out two individUals. for special' recognition. One is a student and 
one a faculty member: Stev~ Nagler and Prof. Henry J.Leffert 
(English). . 

Nagler is the guiding force behind the Student Government 
Pu~li~ Affairs Forum under whose auspices Attorney General 
JaVlts sP9ke. Mr .. Javits talk, we hope;· is only the first in a: lona 

series of' stimulating anct important talks by recognized leader~ 
in pu})lic life plar.ned by the Forum. . . 
. Professor Leffert has been responsible for many appear-

ances by the foremost figures of contemporary letters at the 
College. In connection with the course he conducts in contem
porary fiction and poetry he has presented such artists as Rob
ert Penn \Varren, W. H. Auden, Marlarme Moore and Dr. Wll-
~. . 

Sp.nd··1'· . Gfi.i'lous. Days' In on. ·of,·· 
Miami, aHelts fin.st & ·'most populdi' 
hot.I ......... turnlng· for~ the 3rd cons.- 300 MPH 
cutlv. tim. th.· Surieomher will· one. .. .... ~ • ~ 

again play host,'to a COng ... lal.eou..,e $:1:.'5 WITIt-TAXI S.RVI~. E . . . 
crowd. ..7.. .' C_plet.·. TOANO. FROM AIRPORT 

INCLUDING - AT ~NO EXTRA COST TO yOU -
I. NighttyEntertainJDenl in· the Surfcomber's FaJ1io'U& "Babalu" Nite Club 9~ '1'-... " ....... Wr,estlinl!: 

2.' D$neing ~aLatil1-AmericaDBailcl, }liami 10. M(l.Ilk,ey-ral~ot 
3. Moonligllt Swims 6. Trips to COral Gables' II,. Tropkal He.H1iJ'laJIld 
4. Beach Parties - Splash Parties 7 •. Miami University 12. Wiener Roasts 
5. Sightseeing Excursion of Greater 8. SeDlinoleIndian, Village . 13 •. €oektail Parties . 

For 'Further -1",Jormation and. Reservations Contact: 

Colleliale 
Trips 

DICK OROSS· 
LU. 4·2148' (evls.) 

In. Cooperation with Reliable Trayel But.au 

STEVE WEIDMAN 
CY·. 9 .. 4649 EV ... 



ersatile Dance· ... lnstructorCoedQuits Show Business 
ceents Familiar Movement To Start Car~t at Coltege ---I... ,'., . .1lY B'arG.a~a .Ziegler· . . ". 

,'. '- . ~ _ .. rL~-~- '- Most students come to th~ Colleg~ tOp'repare for a career,. 
._, .... """'_ Dance·'-.Alu.u bUL Marlene Mandeli>aum '60, IS one gll'I who gave upa ~reer-' 

to come to the College. . ~ '. . 
"II.,trf~S:Sf~~ Rhythm . f>:s th~ young~st member af, ~~l are~ose af s:aaking hands with Gov .. 

. ' .. . SPltalny s All-GIrl Or~estra. MlS$ . .A;ve~ lIarrlDlan < after a perfonn ... 
And Balance 0 " I ~ande.awn spent two yelirs . ~lay- ance in. SYrac~e. and of findi~g 

mg her saxaphone and ..,.clat1!let, herself In a rrog with.a wrestler
while touring through the 48 states. in Las VegaS. 

South, Carolina 
producing "Miss 

of 1956, but it might 
turn· a few cartWheels for 
equally. native . daughter, 
Mari9jt E. Calhoun, who 

modern dance at the 
.. . 

. gl:aduate of South Carolina· 

When asked why she gave up the The !atter event, she exPI~,.. 
glamoroUs world of shbw business, was just a publicity stunt, and ~ 
the musicai Coed sa,id snnpIy, "I muscle-man. did not mistake her fof-
misSed school." . his oppon'Eint. 

Miss l\4andelbaurp. began he!, ca- Of all the places She has beel¥-
. reer at the tender age of fifteen. Miss Mandelbawn feels that La$:; 
,While she· was attending the High Ve'ga:s is the most excitfu.g. ''it's ~ 
. School of Music and Art, one of her believabl~," she. e~clrurr!S. ''EverY!"'' 

Univeys~t~, wMreshe l'ter'I' . . . . 
Snroun.r;m:, Miss Calhoun followed up I>i:ctlired above aresoine menmers of thtil:· ~ bance cl'U'b re:. 

dancipg. ,int.erest in Cleveland, ,h~ a seque~ce under the dir~tiOD: Of: &.. ~on. Ca;ib.~Ub.. MiSi 

teachers got her.an audition. with thing they, say aboqt it ~ true.": :, " 
the band, and alter .. she was hired However. IrusS Mandelba.uin'~ eX~ 
she promptly left her. old Alffia perien~es .did not p~;e th~' n1}.~ 
Mater for bigger and better things.ofth~ sayiilg that anyone who gOes 

received her masters degree at Calhomi.-is the' College's neW' modeIln ~ ~ifuriio~. 
York UniveI'sity before comirig . 

COllege. "1 started" dancing on .. mode~ danc~ stud~ts, . accord~ Hlished the ~u~~- cim move 'On' to •. 
TwaS' sO clumsy," the tall, ,ing to Miss.' CaJpoun;Television more adv~~':te~ques. 

.In her" travels, Miss Mandel- to.Vegas Will C<>rhe hoine brOke; fO£.
the. coed ret~ed with her entir~ 
~a:rj intact .. She. Was' under .tl1ct 
l~al. gambling age. . . . 

.. : :illi;truefor admits in a grot,lp8 such.·as the June: Taylor Presently"MiSS':CttlhoUn is work-
----' ... -'-' .. :s.outhern accent. rumceri pertorm together often and ip.g. 9:n·he:r; Dissertation.for. h~ P.h.D .. 

are e~ett a:t w6rkfuK in}'hytnni l:!.t the :tI'igh~$chQOI of Peiio~ing 

It , we-s. right, after. ~h~. retUrrte;J 
~r~ tJ1~,Y~~s. erWl!ernent~t 
}.1JS~, },~~delpB;~ begar. t? rhiI!lC 
senousTy'Ot going. back to. sebo,o!;,. 

y d~ivef' 
rments 
.U 1·0420. 

IAN ... 

. Television' Shows with one another: "You rarely s~e Arts. 'sh~di tfyhlg to' deveio~ an ab-
. Calhoun. alSo a coloratura so- an arm or l~ out' of place." What jee'flYe criteria for entrance)bto tne. 

produced severa:f half-hour the program: is emphasizing is ac-highschool. She feels the test is too 
teleY1sion shbWs' ]if Charl~s::' . quirillg the. fe,.eling of how the other subjective and does not allow the, 

In" adttitlon she has 'performed ,persOn moves; Oilce this is accom- . entering student a really fair chance. ' 
TV' prog'rcUrtS..Arnong' her :' , .... ,,<,.,.~. ,.~"",,,,,,,,~ . "';'c~' "r ' v """'''''''''''''''--,,",,,. 

talents i& ~fdiiBt~tn~y ill me . 

'~:.!,~:~~::er~; LetterS'ft;. the .~ 
modern dance is based upon """.-

that' peoPle reel~ rtiore' at: t - .:~ 
when theY'cari~·~ffiilte.theili '-'-.;;;;;;.-'-ij' "~·'iiiiiii_=t;; _________ ';';:;;;; __ ';;'~ 

moveqlents with .. f~~ia,~. ~c- 7 . H-BOMB llESOLU,.Ti:ON from the political life of their .na-
One ~uch movemen~ .is ''rltlihg: 'To th~ Editor::: tion. I arumre the contributions that 

But her edu:~tiori had t,~en sJ 
"irrlied~p" ~esaYs that she didIt''t 

_. .". • .' I, . I ,,' _, ~.,., ..', '"; .... ~; 
discover she· was eligible for admiS;i... 
simI to the College until one daY 
bef6,re the opening of last I:!em~er.:. 

':t .o/a~~.·eXci!ed when I fowi4' 
out,'" shesays:"tfiat Iem'dlled im~ 
m¢iately - ~nd.I hadn't .even qUit. 
my ji>h .Yet." . . ' .. 
' .. At.rir_es_e~!, :theC<?,ed is ml:!.jOrint 
In ed\lcation and'. plans to teach ~l? 
men~ sChapLShe, 4~s ~ot}nt~ . 
to continue ber musical career anti: 
~y~, ."r qon,.t even pra¢iCe veti 
muCh anymore." . " ~ 

subwa.Y;"·Sha:king'aDd' libtdirlg~1' , .. '" '. . '. several members of our faculty lfuve 
anunaginary strap produces With all due respect to the pro- ma\ie to the welfare of our ~m-

. . rhythm and enabl~s Ifessors of this College, I must ques- mt;lnity.· Nevertheless,.! feel thabthe ~I;me' ~~iiin; cla.lm~t~ .'J.' " . •. . ! 

..>tor.I~e himseY in the tionthe resolution on H-bomb·tests aura wllichsurtounds' ,the ttm •. ,,: . ' .... " .• ; '. <;. ;·, •• ~"'i ~··· ... Dlster. . . ";-.):.~' .Sue_i~. ;:, 
.sl).e explamed. signed by 37 faculty membefS' and'L"scholar" loses-·some o"f its glow :.':.i,':;;:illn .. _~. ,lilByet.·:S~_'a.~h'Y.~· .~. ",' _ :'.> ;,; .7,. '." '.' ~~~<. 

reported in7be Calnpu~cm Oetc:>tkl,:'\.a.he& it is..useW, t(,., support WjUlt I'&~. Phi. Alpha.. Th~ta .. the. natio~ 

h.opes are m_·gli.fO. r the newly- 19. The g .. eneraI' principle: o:~., ~.;~ a~. to m: ~,,~~.arti_ .·san., politPl mum haS a~afEid; ·toiet.!ter· .,with hiStorY holio~,;~etY.is: noW~~-' 
. deViCe In ad - dis I i'P!: the other mcinbers" of~ the feinaie c~ptiRg, .a.w.uC8.tl'onS .for·. meIn:ber"'" 

co-ed moderrid8li&Tclub.She ,s~tement is o:qe to wlUch @~Jiu- .> ' .. '. , ac ~c ,.~. 1'-- ~:orithe'E(f'Su1Iivail tei~visiorl' shi~ ~plieants' musi h8:..ie COOb-' 
tli. e'clniVrieeeSSa.:ry so' that'ai1~itillian. Irii-tsubscribe. '". "";.'. N~; on.e ~t: tH .. ·.~.'.· reso~.n as'" an af~a- "": ""..' .' ,>;.. ..... ,.-,'. ". , .. " .: -'::1~.te"·d·':fi'· " ";::-." ..... ;~~'. .~, ~. I" "')' show; atthffPalace'ffiea:trei.alida,iW",·' ve ,courses m.LIP .... pY.m~" 

.. :::t:~~~~~tgth~::~d'=~-:oe;~~:~ S:eS:~' "i~=~~~~:li:~~~~=~!~~ ::tJtaruih(~; iii' the: W31dolif ~~~:ot~~e.,~~~ 
$X....... . ,'. ,_. . measitred'dainllg¢,_to.'rriankiird;and ment;·:· '. .Anio~g:-the eXpe!i'ences' that stand courses. An,overall a,yerageo.f.B ~ 

'""Y . .,.,H.IJI has a' great ~uencel a-.cOtl~ratiVe. effo:tt'~t ccintrOi by ~bert:Everett'.Sta;,~Id\,'57 out ~()st sh~p1Yin. ~~r memory a1~!?f.1~~ .... , •.. ,,,' ...... ; : 
aU nations is'much to be desirk!c!; ,.' . _ ::-. =---=---=-....:..........:...::.......:..::....:..........:-~---......::....:..::...-=:==~=::..:::.=-===~==============. :-. r ~ft~-F~', . THe' ···CampOs' rep6tts,howevef;," 

'-.AU' ... r~n5,·tMt· tite'orlginatorsofthe.re!>oJ~t.i~ .. _ 

IF'C V· by'. their own l:l'drn'iSSion ciiculated 'otlng . it "in an attempt to 'give additional 
,.., n .' im~etus to the Stevens., on campaign:' 

. ']rftli) .If 8S11~ seems to me an examp!e of'f:!1e , ........:r maneuver by which the Democratic 
,cafidi',!ate~ for. Iilter-fra-.I l?arty . has tran:sfotm~ a:' 'h~ani-

-Council president are run- tarian principle into a poltical issRe. 
a special fall election to- . • . . .. .-' 
Th I ti' . I do not believe that college pro-

by t
'hee e~ ~ontiwasf necesthSl- fessors should' isolate themselves 

e reslgna on tom e I 
'BohBoorstemP '57 b~calise'" ' 

program. 
Canditl&te5, MartY' R~bin 0 '57' In HI'UE'"aOTllES'~ . , 
LrutJ:bda Sigma); BOb' YellID.' ; .0':' ', .• ,xV;' '.' 
'58 ~:~:~~~~~Pi)~p::~ :;,"p~ ~ >~' 
increasefue. scope 9f the IFC .. ·1O:.sTUB,_ns 

enoompasses. 700 .. members. 
member fratermty will have 

.In q~p!pillg the' elections. 
Rubirl: \vfu . has. been the 

Secretary, bases his 
on . his reeomin: that 

He said he would- like. 
ora functioIting arid:'vigo~~" 
which the fratennties' may 

:omllli<,n; gfOlmds" to reSOlvE!.I, ( 
problems." 

Yellin, the' acting president; 
in' any eventu~;, 

he would "put more em
campus activities such as 

for pledges. student-faculty 
Greek olympic contests be

. fraternities." 
Green promises to work for 

constitution for IFC with 
it, a code of ethics for the 

and a set of rushing 

, swn;·tiim:;"soPb;stioate<I· 
•.• Datu'rat ifboulder 

, :.<' ·rllClI;~fi/Ji.lain.front 
.60 \ trouseR, a fine ~P, of 

.,..- . lriipor'tecf all .. Mfol 

TWeect... FJ8mIels, &bet. 

211 West 125 Street, New York 
Open Eves, > .UN 4094al 

AlWAYS I.EIS Ar UW~ , . . ,. ~'.~~, y' [ 

.. , See!i~'
ptMiii.ent o/Jieer 

. .
n6W.~· • 

tor~ 41i"~JIlio~,m, ~ 

SeniOr ani/graduate 
·.rtmIents in the 
following jieW .. .• 
AERONAUtiCAL 
MECHANICAt 
ELECTRICAL 
CHEMICAL 

- METALL1JR'GfCA'l, 
PHYSICS 

.. .'.' - " 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS·, with 
repreSentativeS of 

PRATT &:, WHITNEY AIRCRAFT' 
'. . ;,w,1d-'~ J;WMno# 4~igner anJ' builJet- ol_&ra/~_ engifJ8S., 

will be held on. . 

Wednesday 
OCTOBER 31 

I J. 
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Booters, ··Ha ...... iers 
Soccermen De/eat Ll Aggies 4.0, Satur~y; Crosfield~eadsRun~nersr-..,." ... -

. Goalie Thorne Registers. Second Shutout ' As Dickenson Bo'Ws,23·32 
f;~~ As Masanovich Scores 'Tenth :-Gt)al - -', By Mel Winer :- _ 

The Conege~s CroSS-CQWltry team remained undefeaJed 
scoring its fourth victory Qf ,the season on Saturday, 
Fairleigh Dickenson,-23-32, atVan Cortlandt Par~~:, ;;::~:, By Vic Ziegel, The Beavers continued pressing 

Registering their lowest to- during that quarter and at '19:10 
tal to date the College's soccer Eric Bienstock shot one past the 
team defeated the Long Island Aggie goalie unassisted. .. Charlie 
Aggies 40, Saturday, in a Thorne the' Lavender net-minder 
:Metropolitan League contest at was far from being a 'busy Beaver: 
Lewisohn Stadium. ~ He was not reqUired to make any 

Scoring once in the first quarter, saves in 'the second" quarter and . 
twice in the s~nd and once again made only thr~e. the entire half. 

. in the third the Beavers boosted Still h~g away at the 
their league inark . to four wins Aggie. defense, Wostl scored again 
and no defeats. at 17:20 of the third quarter on 

Lavender goalie Charlie Thorne asSists from Bienstock and Masano-
vich. . 

.was caned on to make only, six 
~ves throughQut the game. His The loss gave' the IslanderS a 
counterpart:inthe Aggie nets, Bob ~,of one win, two def~ats and 
SUli, had a roUgh-:" t:nne of it" as two _ ties. The Beavers -have DQW 

Thorne's ~WS! for~ed hjin 1;0 scored twenty three goals iIJ foUr 
turn awa.}' twenty'. ~aver' shots 'on games, with only two goals· being 
goal. It was Thorne's second con- scored against them. -
~utive shutout. -He had previously 
.blanked Queens, 7-0. 

The game· was marked by what 
.may !become serious injuries to two . 
members of the Aggie squad. Mid
way througq: the first period full
.back Ed MatheWs was carried off 
the field with a ,possible broken 
ankle. '. 

A collision in the second quarter 
. betwe~n Beaver. center halfback 
John Paranos and Aggie center for
ward Horace Hamilton saw Hamil;. 
ton taken to the bench. .He did not 

,return for the second half and was 
taken; by ambulance, aloDg with 
Mathews, to.the Knickerbocker Hos
pital for X-rrors of a possible con
cussion. Hamilton's injury was a 
crushing b1QW to the Isbl.nd~, of
fense. He ;has tallied all but two 
of their goals this season. 

. The scor.,mg began early in tlte 
first quarter Whim' Wolf WOl;;tl, as
sisted by BOIJ Lemestre, 'booted one 
in from app~oxiImit~IY twentY ';Yards 
out. The goal, scored 'at ;6:15 was 
ail the Beavers needed; 

Novak Masanovichbroke into tl)e 
scoring column at 5:02 of th.e sec
ond quarter on assists from Dan 
McErlain and Wostl. Novak headed 
McErlain's kick to register his tenth 
goal of'the season. 

IT'S FOR REAL! 

Photo by Kaufman 
'Center forward Novak MasaD.-

ovich goes up in the air to keep 
the ball from Aggie def~. 

by Ch!!5ter.Field 

THE INSIDE-oUT PEOPLE -., " - ~ 

The thug who bJows the bank apart. 
Is often a bashfulboy at heart., 
~ ~-cut man With. clean-cut griD 
. l$apt to:bQ. 8;' ~er Within.: - _.. , 

TO:end this confuSi,;D, '~e'it youi: -' 
To take off that mask aDd play - " . 

your real role! 

For real pleasure, try the ret4~.. ~~~~~~ 
-~ok!;Ches1:erfield! :You' get ·much more<.-
of what you're smoking fOJ' •• ; r-eal-nch . . 
&vor, re4lsatisfa~ -and tbe'smObthest< . 
'smoke ever-tbanksto--exclumve ;ACcU. JliY}-:- . 

Tgke your pleasure "ig •••. 
~o~e for!!!.! ••• smoke Ch.sterfleld! 

:. Ran<\}" Cr~ti~~d" neaver co-cap- . . 
. ' tain, led the. fi~~'over the entire I Doug~erty, and. Mike. _\ 

. five mile -course and placed first I Breaking .. the .thirty.~ minute·· 
with a time of 2&16. It marked the for the third time .~ ... ~ason 
third eonsecutive'meet that Cros- ford finished with "a J!l.(l~ng 
field had finishedfirst'for the Lav- 29:58. . ..... , .... , 
ender. The Beavers wentirito" the 

. test minus the services of 
Despite Crosfield's showing itap" TaylQr, who had beeIi'third 

peared as if ·l)ickenSOD., wotIJd upset on the. team. Taylor hurt 
the favored Beavers when'. two i:n practice9uring H· .... --...... n.,.",'" 

~hts, Herb })eyer and Kurt'. -Week and' will be 'out .foran 
Baurameister, finished seCond and definite period. ." 
thil-d 'respectively.' Beyer came in 
at 29:01 and Baurameister at 29:09, Order of Finish: 
but. forty-nine secondS later Rick 1. Crosfleld, ' OCNY ....... u, ...... . 

HudOrd _ ied,a Laveflder -parade, .;: :=~~~ek;";,;,;n': :::::::: -across ·the' 'filUsh1ine, - 4._ Hm;fOl'dv.CCNY . -: ','" ....... ', .... ,.[)ml>eti 
. . _ • . 5.' GravesQD;' CCNY, ........ ~ ...... ;. 

, . :Captuliilg the nex£four plaCes the 1'~' -a::NY ~ •• ; •• ~ ••••• ~ ••.•. acast '. _ . _ ,,'. . Glotzer, CCNY _ ........ _ .. ~ .. '_"' 
.' Beavergoalle Cbar~ 'ibome Lavender ruined any chanceS Dick- 8.~,.Di~ ... ; ......... : .. 

. . , _ .' - o. . : '. 9. Tritenbach, Dlcl{ensoD ........... , ·.I)pi~~s 

bad. Bttl. e to -do Sa~ but. enson might h.ave had of winning'1 1
D. -Nigro, l>1ckenson_c ..... >. ... : ..... , 

, watch his ~ies downfield.. Hurford- was followed across the ~: ~~: ~ : :.:::::::::: ::::: 
. - . . .' .. line - by Dave Graveson, Tom 103. Turner, CCNY .. ; .............. . 

. _ . . ' '. 14, Dickenson •••••••••••.•. , , 
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WE CAN'T' -PROMISE: :"~.':';>~ 
. . ' 

YOU ·TH£·WOR1D •• ~) 
c 

.. - . 

we can offer you a genuine . career opportu--' 
nitywith' thele,acling iet aircraft eq'ui""'nt 
manufacturer •. ,- . ' ~-_ .:L - .. _<J 

~ .. ' 

.; Hamilton, Standard's" tremendous - rate' of expansionafo~ 1$ =.1): :i . evidence enoug~ of the obvious opportunities now open at this' 
• ' beautiful, mQdern pla!)t. However, there are nvmero. other" ._ .. \"..i.;_~ 
i. I "plus" valu~ wl1ich- you will want to considera r:'-c~~: .:. 
: \ ' .... ,,-- " 'ot~~· ~":";~:~~', 
• \ 1> _ U theOPAArfunity- for fur:the,: 'tuifion'~~sist,d:~i~6i.::ot, 
• . R~P.I. Gr;a~~~hifCent~r.. .-~--:~ - . ~._. 
i ~--------------__ : . 2) . the :excltin,~, ch~lIenging projects --(I;aling -With";' fuel 
• HAMILTON STANDARD ... ,. c~A""ols fO .. bot~-ietand nuclear engines, air cQndJ", 

. : ," 'WiD be her.. . i 1tOnlng systems, let starters, and ,u~o~propelle.rs.,·· " ' 

':: . OCT9BER 29 3), thet~.m~ndouSvariety of openings, so that' yo~ m~ 
• ' .. select.the field which interests yC)U ,m~t. .' -" ' .. 

:, ' .. :_. ,,"your PIace.ent OllIe., '.4) -.11)8 ideaUocation, inbeautiM:..Co~neCticut, 'witMn"~iY-
.,,' '.. -. -forti ... 1mcrptOc,' '.,' _,tr~eI.di$tQnc. to Bostort o,;>New YOrk. . .' : ---: 

WOn & 

ell] 
I 

'-' ...... _ ... -._;.. ..... ~ ....... -_. i...._....;;, .. '; These ~reiust .~ f~ of the reOsQ~s it is essential ~r y~ to ~'k 
to Ho,-~"Iton Standard •. ,.-~c. . ----,-. . - ---. --.- ,- .ternitie 

" you cannot offend an interview, please send your resc1me fo 
Ted Fisher af 


